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I Vacation Time I 
j^BB The schools are closed and now (or something to interest and amuse the BB 
^^^B children, keep them off the streets— keep them at home in tlje yard. What 
«■ better amusement can you provide than a Lawn Swing? What better in- ^BBB SpUd vestment could you make for the enjoyment of the entire family ? Here |P“^| BBS we show two of the best styles. **• 

■ $4.95 1 
Buys this large four-passenger xJJTj 
Lawn Swing, built very strongly 
and to sfand all kinds of usage Raj 
and weather. Uprights are RjR 
made from heavy 2x4-incK stock ^9 
and painted bright red. Seats, pi^B 

I 
platform and hangers are 

made, of oak, natural finish. MfibS' 

Qudmg Lawn Swings B 
Are just the thing for large lawns; they add to the appearance and have R9& 

no high uprights; can be placed in the shade under a tree; they are more fSPta 
comfortable on account of their smooth, gliding motion. Two styles_ Iran 

Prices: $8.00 and $13.50 I 
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How Useless 
To enumerate the various lines carried in a Jewelry 
establishment. 

The public generally is thoroughly educated is this 
respect. 

What We Wish Most 
Is to convince those interested with the fact that 1 

OUR PRICES 
Cannot be Equaled for Reasonableness 

« 

J.B.BAUM CQ. 
SCHMULBAGh BUILDINO 

Geo. E. JOHNS Co. 
Special Clearance Sale 

OF 

ALL SILK DRESSES 
ALL SILK SUITS 
ALL CLOTH SUITS (White Excepted) I 
ALL CLOTH COATS 
ALL SILK COATS 

EVERY GARMENT OFFERED IS STRICTLY NEW AND CORRECT IN STYLE 
AND MATERIAL— ALSO FRESH CLEAN MERCHANDISE. 

’ 
. 

UNGFR,F AND L,NEN DRESSES. NEW LINGERIE WAISTS. NEW LINEN NORFOLK SUITS—WHITE AND NATURAL 

M0UHDSY1LLE 
Own la^umm to TUrty- 

Twitrfcjr wta a very boar Any far tha 
count court, aa they vara Ml aasaloa aa 
a license couft and granted thirty-four 
liquor thanaes Prosecuting Attorney 
C. E Carrtgan. together with D. R 
■vans war# pressest for tha stats and E 
r. Moors, saves Shipman repreaentsd 
certain aalooatata wnoae granting of 
llceoaee were being protested by tha 
prosecuting attorney. t'arrlgaa held 
that aay aalooalata who had been con- 
victed of Bunds/ selling heretofore had 
violated the law and that the city coun- 
cil of Benwood could not groat a lews 
certificate. There ware eight Benwood 
soloonisie' who nad bean convicted of tbs 
Sunday sailing charge and. thee* were 
tha ooaa tha prosecutor objected to us- 
ing granted licenses However tha court 
sod tha prosecuting attorney got to- 
gether and cams to an undare landing 
after which tha records show that Mr. 
Carrtgan had objected to the rlulng and 
further steps toward enforcing tha law 
Is looked for. 

Ms are ■stoop gait Continued. 
The Marshall county circuit court con- 

vened yesterday morning and soon after 
the opening the case set for trial of 
Moore against Hat son was continued un- 
til Monday, and tha jurymen were ex- 
cused until this morning. 

■socutlra Pew mitt ee Masts To-dag. 
Tha Marshall county Republican ex- 

ecutive committee will meet, thla after- 
noon at 1 o'clock at tha Republican 
headquarters In the Maihhall county 
bank building on Seventh street Tha 
complete return* of the recent primary 
will ha canvassed and the wltmer* de- 
clared. 

Ministers Planning Big Celebration. 
The board of trade at a meeting bald 

last evening appolntnd a committee to 
confer with tha Ministerial association 
In planning fur the big celebration to be 
held on July 4th. Rev. John Beddow. of 
the Calvary M. E. church, was present 
at the meeting of the board, and pre- 
sented tha plans of the Ministerial as- 
sociation. A meeting or the two com- 
mittee* on arrangements will bold a 

meeting In the near future. 

Work Prograaatag Wleely. 
Work on the new addition of the Fos- 

torla Ulan* company is moving along 
very rapidly, and the contractor will 
have the building completed on sched- 
uled time. If not before. The four-story 
structure, built of steel and brick, la 
going up rapidly, and the structural iron 
Is up to the fourth story, while tha 
brick Is pa*t the first story. The new 
14-pot furnace I* well under way. and 
by the resumption of the factory fol- 
lowing the summer shutdown the fur- 
nace will be ready for operation. 

Will Attend Memorial Sen lee*. 
Wsshlncton Canton, No. 14. I. O. O. F. 

will meet on Sunday afternoon at tnelr 
headquarter* in the Alexander building 
und take the »treet cai to Martin* Kerry, 
where tney will attend the annual mem- 
orial service* of the .-rder In that city. 
They h*ve been drill ug for the affair 
nnd wilt undoubtedly make a very fine 
appearance In the line or march. 

Monadsvllle Briefs. 
The lawn fete which was lo have been 

held tuts evennlg at the corner of Fifth 
afreet adn Jerfereon avenue, has been 
poetponed. 

Will Fitzsimmons will arrive at his 
home here to-day from Columuua, o. 
where he la attending the state univer- 
sity. 

Squire W. E Clayton, of Benwood. 
was Tn thla city yesterday transacting 
business fur a lew nours. 

Ml** Setts Rodocker will leave this 
morning for Akron. O., lo visit Mis* 
Edna VVayt, formerly of this city. 

Mr. tnu Mrs F. H. Blase, returned laat 
evengin from Wooster. O.. Where they 
were visiting the!r-»on Oeorge, the paat 

Miss Lets Mason, of New Martinsville, 
will arrive in this city to-day to visit 
friends and relatives. a 

Mr*. Harry Cronkwright, of Pitts- 
burgh. Is visiting her father, Oeorge 
Rupp, on Second street, for a few days. 

VX E Conner left yesterday morning 

a few days. 
W. W. Smith and wife returned last 

evening from California, where they 
•pent the winter. 

Mia* Margaret Woodward, of Cleve- 
land. i» visiting her brother, Harry, on 
Sixth street. 

Mil?« Nan Standi ford, of New Martins- 
ville. !h visiting relatives in this city 
for a few days. 

Oentry Brother* cirrus gave two per- 
formance* > reierday **n the McConnell 
field on Twelfth street. 

M!*s Sue <luft*. of the Howard univer- 
sity of Philadelphia, arrived in this city 
yesterday morning to spend her vacation 
with her parent* mi Seventh afreet. — 

The Mound City base ,l>all team will 
play the Kim drove street railway men 
at Fulton this afternoon. 

Miss Kthel Burch is visiting friends 
and relatives at Marietta, O., tor a few 
weeks. a 

AT THE Y. M. C. A. 
Dr. Hauling*. dean of Haul. creek 

Sanitarium Normal H< bool. will be 
In the city on Monday, and ha* been 
secured to apeak at lhe Young Men'* 
Christian Association to the young 
men In the physical department. Dr, 
Haatlng* I* well versed In athletics, 
and hi* address will be mainly along 
those line*. 

He will apeak upon phyalcal direct- 
orship, and the advantage*, nf this 
course, and the member* of the phy- 
sical departmenta, both the leader# 
corp and the senior claaa together 
with the high school boys are earn- 
estly requested to he present, as 
much Is to he derived from this Im- 
portant subject, 

THELMA- 
Will a# Offering at the Court Thsatrs 

Matin## and To Might—Fin# 
Offering. 

At ihe Court theatre to-day. matins# 
and night, the Baldwin Melville Stork 
C. will make the Anal production of 
the play, Thelma It has been on# 
of ihe more popular offerings of th# 
stock season, and has given the ser- 
ious members of the organisation op- 
portunity to appear to adrantaga. 
Nh*t week the offering trill be "Hello 
Bill.'' 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
West Virqinig Catenates It Chteege 

Can vent ion Will Leave Fram 
Haea an Thursday. 

Delegate# front West Virginia to 
Ihe Chicago National Hepubll. a# 
Convention will leave riel I Thu radar 
for the tVIndv Tlty to attend the 
rent. A special train will leave 
Huntington at n'eloek, The dele- 
gation from this rHy will make con- 
nections with the < 'hi- ago train. A 
large number win attend. 

A play by Hanley Manner called 
The Money Moon la to be gfrna a 
trial In a stork company In I os An- 
geles. with Lauretta Taylor and 
Richard Bennett In th# leading 
rule# 

0. Ed. Mendel 6 Co. 
niHsnit Btaacfana asm 

IIf? Ifafn Went, Wheeling. West tra Call alght ar gag Blkw r—m 

Pure Jersey Ice 
Cream and 

Fresh Home 
Made Candy 

Alex. Durst’s Sons 

Our stock of Ralston 
Health Shoes is full up of 
all the nobbiest styles for 

Spring and Summer. Also 
hundreds of pairs of Com- 
fort Shoes. 

John Dinger 
============ 

I 

soacxTxxjro oooo 
from Bay ha'* Bakery Is always accord- 
ed a warm welcome, whether It la cakes. 
Idea, pastry or bread The goodness 
come, because we place It there pur- 
posely. and we know how. through ex- 
perience. attention to details, pura In- 
giedelnta. and because w-e desire to 
serve the public conscientiously, tiet It 
from 

_ 

C o mmencement 

and 

Wedding 
Presents 

At the Hillman store yon will 
find s vast assortment of Dia- 
mond*. Watches. Sterling Sil- 
ver. Silver Plated. Ware. 8olld 

j Gold Jewelry, Beat Quality 
Killed Jewelry and many other 

j artlcleB appropriate for either 
I Wedding or Commencement. 

Not least, our entire atock has 
been marked at prices that 

I spell bargains In every sense 
of the word. > 

Seeing Is believing—we Invite 
a call. 

Repairing 
We do quick and satisfactory 

Watch. Clock and Fine Jewelry 
repairing. 

H. E. Hillman 
j QUALITY 00003 ONLY, 

j field and Silversmith House, 
23 Eleventh Street. 

h 
NO ONE KNOWS 
BETTER THAN 
YOUR DOCTOR 

ft Is year dnctnr** hual- 
••*• to diagnose your per- 
tirular care It |« Ms Itf. 
etudy to keep tn touch with 
human ailment* and thetr 
cures Therefor., when you 
•ev etch. e*. your doctor 
•nd depend upon hie ektll- ! fut dlapno.ee We fill dea- 
ler's prescriptions with s 
pure, full strength drug* of 
guaranteed qua lit I Owe 
rompouadtng t# skillful and 
accurate Get us fill year prescript lean. 

Mm < oJenan C#. 
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Geo. R. Taylor Co. 
“ The Progressive Store 

Net Corsets 

R & C Make H 
IN TWO STYLES—NO. A63—in sizes 18 to 26 
—and NO. A117, sizes 18 to 28—both are medium 
bust and long hip models. 

— < 
Brassiere of Net 

THE WEL'L KNOWN “LILY ANN” .... 

a brasserie perfectly, holds dress shield always 
ready, gives the symetrical figure, $2.00. 

Look to Tour Gloves 
Their good appearance adds so much to your 

summer toilet. / 

”'v 16 Button 

Long Doeskins o nn 

White and natural. Guaranteed- d 
to wash. Pair 

16 Button 

White Chamoiseste $1*00 
Regular Si.50. Pair 

4t 

16 Button > * I 
Si/k Gloves $1.00 ■ 

Black, White, Navy, Grey and Pair 
Pongee. Special for Saturday. 

50c for the 
Prettiest Corset Cover 

Dainty Lace and Beading Embroidery. 
•», 

50c for a 

Mew Model Marcella Drawer 
This is the drawer with the extreme flare- 

full seat—embroidery trimmed. 

Men s Silk Lisle Socks 
32c Pair 

Tans, Navy, Green, Copen., Grey, Suede and 
Black. 

Just inside Market Street door. 

Men's All Silk Tics 
Fancies 23c Each 

LA DIES' Guaranteed HOSE 
Black Lisle Lace Hose„ 

Garter tops and double soles. and 98c 
Black Lisle Hose, very ocr 

sheer. Garter tops and dou- ODL 

ble soles. 3 for $1.00 
Black Lisle Hose, very 

sheer, with lavender and 
black tops. Garter hem and 50c Pair 
d^pble soles. 

Extra sheer. Black Lisle. n 
Garter tops and lisle soles. •fiLOO / air 

Children's Hose 
Buy Round Ticket Brand, heavy ribs for 

boys, lighter for girls. An unfading black. A long 
lived vacation hose. 

25c Pair * 

OR 

Buy Bulldog Hose—in stout Black Cotton— j 

12 l-2c Pair 

July McCall Ready 

TheiaylorThorofaro 
i 


